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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

97th LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE AMENDMENT !tBll to House Order relative to ItReport by the 

State Highway Commission to the 97th Legis

lature before March 1, 1955 on questions 

submitted. It 

Amend said Order by inserting aft er t; he word "mat erial It in 
that part designat ed It 8 0 It the word.s 'purchas ed di rect ly by t he Stat e, 
if any,' 

Further ar.'1,end said Order by inserting before the n. It at the 
end of that p,:.'t designat ed 1t9. II the words 'where these charges 
are allocated GO 3~0Cific projects'. 

Further amend. ~,aid Order by inserti'ng before the tt. It at the 
end of that P&xt cic,:;ignated "10." the words 'where these charges 
are allocated to speciflc projects'.,' '" 

Further ~nend said Order by striking out that part designated 
Itll.1t and "12" a and inserting in place'thereof, the following: 

'11. Has a record', been kept of the'part icular amounts of 
regular State funds, bond issue funds and Fec'eral 
funds that hqve been expended in each State Project, 
Federal Aid Secondary and Federal Aid Primary Projects?' 

,Further a.'1lend said Order by renumbering paragraphs tt13. It 

"14." 1l15." 1116." and tt17.tt as '12.' '13.' '14.' '15.' and '16.' 
, 

Further amend said Order by adding thereto, the following 
p~a~~h: ' 

'17. Give any additional information that the Commission 
rnay feel would be helpful 'to the Legislature. I 

So that the s aid Order ~,.as Blifended shall read as fo llows :,-
, I 

ORDERED, that the State Highway Commission submit to the 97th 
Legislature on or before March ~, 1955, in ~riting, a report 
providing the information desdrfbed and answering the qllestions 
posed in It ems Nos. 1 ';'" 17, set forth herein, with respect to 
the period of time beginning July 1, 1950 and ending Januarv 1, 
1955. 

1. Show in a copy of the Accelerated Highway Program the 
location, extent, cost and original estimates and type, 
whC!ther reconstruction or betterment, of:,\'1r>h imnrov6..'11ept. 
acoompli shed under the oond issue' program. 

2. Was full advantage taken of all possible Federal Aid 
available for the accelerated highway program? 

3. Was the backlog of Federal Aid Matching Funds completely 
absorbed in the Bond Issue Program? 

4. Was full advantage taken of all possible Federal Aid 
available for grant s and reconstruction for t he hurricane 
disaster of 1954? 

5. Outline thE'l depe.rtmE'lnt' ~ :orocedliT'P 'i.,." '\rri ving at their 
estimates. 

(Over) (~ ~. C) 
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6,. Sho.w,the cost . of· each ;Federal - State read. to. the$tate 
of Maine and to. the Federal Gcv",rnment" -

.7 .• , ; :Shew mileso!' .each ,~d all Feder:al - State ro.ad con-
structed.-·, . 

8. Show cestof material purchased directly by the State, if 
any, andfrOlll whom purchased for, all FederaL - State road 
projects. . 

9'.- Show. ces'tof al.l engipeering for eac? ;Federal ... State 
road project and name of engin~er in charge of each project 
where-these charges are aJ,loqfited to specific projects. 

" ...... '., 

10. Show· cost cf all supervisl-ng of Federal - Sta-De road 
projects wpere thesecharge~ are al1ecat:ed to. specific projects. 

11. Has a record been kept of" the particular amOl.,mts of regular 
State funds, bond issue, funds' ·and,. Federal funds. that have been, 
expended in e&.ch St8.te ProJec~,~ Federal Aid Secondary and. Federal 
Aid Primary Fro jE'(.;t s?' . 

. '. . '. ,~~~ -. ~ , 

12. Show. to. what. ext 8r.t the ofr-ders of, priority for the various 
counties werF. adht'lr,':)d to, not only as outlined in the original 
program but ~_lso 2JJ rp,(;onCirmed·' in answer to .a Bouse Order on 
April 1, 195J dUl'i,lg t-_~e 96th Legislature. 

I .. . 

13. ,Does th~ depa!'tm~r~t. have any ,regulatien in regard to.. bi4ders 
cn a contract '!Jeing re:;'::J.ted to" cne ancther or having any inter
ownership of' sto ck 'i 

14. In regard t~ the Accelerated Program, how much of the funds 
originally a.l.2:ocat eo.. to t.heir prog:rax.n "';a~ d:i ,tert ed to G.ther Pl'9'" 

. j ect s? . ' " : , " , . ' , : ' 

15. List the pro ject s v-rhe·re changes inspeclficat lon~ wepe made, I 

by the High~,ray Department on pro jects aft:er the contracts' had, . 
been awarded o . 

16. A. List all projects either Federal or State that 
:required a second submission of l:;>ids" in tho$e c;a$es, 
'wherethe .initial bid exceeded state e,stimates •. , 

,B:., How many of the above :resulted in a. lowering of 
specifications or in the'letting Of parti;alcont~rac:t$? 

17. Give any additional information that the Cornmlss1on may feel 
. would be helpful to the Legislature. 

(~ ~.C) 

.. 
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